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TPL’S RIVER CREST ELECTRIC 
I6TEAIVI PLANT 35% COMPLETE

Construction of the Texas •> 
Pow er & Light Com pany’s River 
C rest Steam  Electric Station in 
Red R iver County is now 35 per 
cent complete, it was announced 
by W. W. Lynch, TP&L president.

The pow er project, located 
southeast of D eport and Bogata 
and northw est of Talco on the 
P aris  & Mt. P leasant Railroad 
and U. S. Highway 271, is sched
uled  for final com pletion by the 
m iddle of 1954. W hen in fu ll op
eration , the  p lant w ill have a ra t
ed capacity of 80,000 kilowatts.

Tile p lan t w ill be connected to 
Texas Pow er & L ight Company’s 
transm ission system at Paris and 

^ u l p h u r  Springs bj' two 138,000- 
It lines. One of the lines has 
n com pleted from the Com

pany’s Elkton substation near Ty
le r into Sulphur Springs and is 
now being extended to the River 
Crest station.

W ork on the line from  the plant 
to Paris w ill s ta r t in January  and 
the line w ill be finished by the 
tim e the p lan t goes into opera
tion.

“The additional pow er capacity 
w’hich the new generating plant 
w ill m ake available should be an 
im portan t factor in attracting  
new industries to the east and 
northeast Texas areas,” Mr. 
Lynch said. “It is in anticipation 
of this grow th and the corres
ponding increase in electric pow
er service requirem ents th a t Tex
as Pow er & Light Company is 
expanding its pow er and tran s
mission facilities in this area.”

The plant is the Ictest outdoor 
type station, consisting of one 
80,000-kilowatt tu rb ine  generator. 
It is resigne dto use gas, oil or li,g- 

te as fuel. The p lant site is 
W  ar large lignite reserves avail
able to tile Compan.v.

W ater for condensing purposes 
w ill be supplies from  an artificial 

,lake w ith about 7,700 acre-feet 
storage capacity, covering ap
proxim ately  600 acres. It w ill be

C. L. Killin|?sworth 
Dies Tuesday

Cl.vde Lee Killingsw orth, 28, 
who had been at a Paris hospital 
since Ju n e  11, of injuries suffer
ed when his truck  overturned 
near Detroit, died about 4 p. m. 
Tuesday.

He had been unconscious since 
being adm itted to the hospital and 
efforts w ere being m ade to locate 
relatives besides a bro ther living 
at L iberty and a sister in Penn- 
svlvania.

Lonnie Smith Dies 
Car-Train Crash

Funeral was held Sunday in 
Calvary B aptist Church at M er
kel for Lonnie Smith, 61, Merkel 
resident, who was k illed early 
Friday m orning when a T&P pas
senger tra in  diesel struck his car. 
He is a form er resident of John- 
town, moving aw ay in 1937.

Rev. A. D. Sm ith of Sw eet
w ater officiated and m ilitary  b u r
ial was held in M erkel’s Rose Hill 
Cemetery, under directoon of the 
Merkel VFW Post.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. M. J. Shaw of 
Merkel and Mrs. H ow ard Mayses, 
Abilene; four sons, M orris L., 
Jam es F. and H arold L.. all of 
M erkel, and John A. Sm ith with 
the M arine Corps at M bany, Ga.; 
there brothers, Ed Sm ith of L ub
bock, C harley of A very and C al
vin of Oregon: and four sisters, 
Mrs. Lena M cClanahan of D al
las, Mrs. E\-ie L'pton of Califor
nia, Mrs. M arlin Keeton of L ub
bock and Mrs. Jack Sm ith of 1173 
Palm St., Abilene.

Valley Fair Opens 
Monday a t Paris 
For One Week

Oil and agriculture — fabulous 
m i  ire builders in Texas and 
Oklahoma — will be brought to 
gether and featured Oct. 12-18 in 
Paris.

T hat’s the date for the  first an 
nual Rod R iver Valley Exposi
tion which this year is being held 
in connection w ith Oil Progress 
Week, Oct. 12-16.

Tlie double-header attraction  
will be held at the old L am ar Dis
tric t Fair grounds in N orth Paris 
and w ill include participation 
from 13 Texas and Oklahoma 
counties.

And the entertainroent will 
feature a G rand Ole Opry troupe, 
consi.sting of Ernest Tubb and 13 
stars of the nationally-know n en 
tertainers.

In addition, the Bill Hames 
Shows will be located on the  Mid-

Seaboard Stakes 
Another Location

Seabaord Oil ' moany which 
drilled two wells in :.ie C uthand 
field, has staked location for a 
th ird  well 750 feet north of the ir 
discovery well, visitors to the 
well report.

i l l  1  u Ico
Men is Dead

Final Rites for
filled by pum ping flood w aters Chester Mason
from  the  Sulphur River.

At the present time, there  is a 
construction force of some 350 
m en at w ork on the  project.

Pay Attempt Due 
Lamar Operation

L am ar County has a w ildcat 
^ s t  w ith prom ising pay sand. 
B i t ’s the No. 1 J. A. Scarborough, 
^ v e  m iles southw est of Roxton 
in the J. H. Fow ler survey, d r ill
ed to 2,730 feet and cased to 2,710. 
O perator reports a core test a t 
2,690-706 got sand w ith pay 
prom ise confirm ed by an electric 
log.

W hile some sources call the 
form ation the Paluxy, it  is not 
idntified. The log shows the 
w ell had sub-C larksville sand at 
1,235-54 feet w ith no showing and 
the  W oodbine at 1,807-25, also 
w ith  no reported  showing.

Football Schedule
Talco Trojans

Follow ing is the  Talco Trojan 
football schedule as announced 
fo r the 1953 season:

Oct. 9—New Boston at Talco. 
Oct. 16—Hughes Springs at 

M ughes Springs.
^ ^ O c t.  23—Open.

^ I ^ O c t .  30—Queen City a t Queen 
'■■"City.

Nov. 6—Bogata a t Talco.
‘ Nov. 13—Jefferson at Je ffe r

son.
Nov. 20—Jam es Bowie a t Talco.

INSPECTORS CAPTURE FIVE 
ILLIC IT  STILLS

Texas L iquor Control Board In 
spectors in  A ugust reported  seiz
u re  of five illicit stills. W ith the 
stills, w hich had a cubic capacity 
of 320 gallons, inspectors cap tu r
ed 950 gallons of m ash and made 
four arrests. Two stills w ere tnk- 
in  Bowie County and one each in

GENERAL
INSURANCE

IT S  BETTER TO BE 
SAFE THAN SORRT

FELIX JONES

Funeral services for Charles 
Chester Mason, form er resident of 
Mt. Pleasant, w ere held Sunday 
at Tennison M emorial M ethodist 
Church, under direction of Rev. 
Rubai Moore and Rev. Bob P it
man. Burial followed in G reen 
Hill cemetery.

Mr. Mason, 66 years of r^>e, 
passed aw ay at 11 o’clock Friday 
morning in a Fort W orth hospital 
after an illness of several months.

Mr. Mason was born Sept. 2, 
1887 in Titus County and m arried 
Miss Abbie Old in 1918. He is 
survived by his widow; th ree  
daughters; two brothers, Henry 
and Victor Mason, and one sister, 
Mrs. E rnestine McAfee, the la tte r 
of Mt. Pleasant.

Heart Attack Kills 
Albert P. Moore

A lbert P. Moore, 71, died of a 
heart a ttack  at the P ine Branch 
com m unity store near his home, 
Tuesday.

The funeral was held Thurs
day at 2 p. m. at C uthand M eth
odist Church, w ith burial at C ut

way.
ITie agricultural side of the E x

position will bring together the 
finest fru its and vegetables of the 
Valley and w ill offer outstanding 
beef and dairy cattle  shows. V ar
ious educational exhibits w ill al
so be included.

H arry Wilson, president of the 
Exposition, extends an inv ita
tion to everyone in the Red River 
Valley to come to Paris and take 
part in the event.

Oil Progress Week activities for 
the Exposition are  headed by 
Grad.v Rea, M orris K im ball and 
Austin Ilefflcfingcr. This group 
secured the G rand Ole O pry en
terta inm ent and is w orking on 
m any other attractions.

Funeral of Miss Peggy Jean  
Seabaugh, 34-year-old Denison 
nurse who died in her sleep Sun
day night, was held at 10 a. m. 
W ednesday at Bratcher-M oore 
chapel. Burial was at Fairview .

Mi.ss Seabaugh’s body was dis
covered by her fa ther w hen she 
failed to respond to a call to get 
up. She'w as a native of Denison, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Seabaugh.

Survivors include her fa ther; 
her grandm other, Mrs. J. W. 
Johnson of Denison; th ree  bro
thers, Leo Seabaugh of Hearne, 
W. J. Seabaugh and Bobby Jack 
Seabaugh, both of Talco, and a 
sister, Mrs. Leon Zachary of B al
tim ore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Seabaugh 
and Mrs. Bobby Jack Seabaugh 
left im m ediately for Denison a f
te r hearing of their sister’s death.

Gaulden Buys City 
Drug Store From 
P. 0 . V/ilhite

Methodists Name 
School Officers

P. O. Wilhite Thanks 
People Talco Area

I t is w it’n a t irc e  of reg re t tha t 
I cfhnouncc the sale of the City 
Drug Store to Mr. Glenn Gaulden, 
form erly of Clarksville.

I have thoroughly enjoyed the 
six years tha t I have lived in 
Talco and have tried to serve you 
as your druggist.

For the many courtesies that 
have been shown me and Mrs. 
W ilhite during our residence here 
and for the liberal patronage you 
have accorded us, we shall ever 
be grateful.

O ur successor is a young man; 
w ell-educated and a trained, re 
gistered pharm acist. We hope 
you will show him  and Mrs. G aul
den the same friendly  considera
tion and liberal patronage that 
you have so graciously accorded 
us. Sincerely and cordially,

MR. AND MRS. P. O. WILHITE

hand.

^ew and Renewed 
Times Subscribers

The Times thanks those whose 
names appear below for their 

Ann Simpson 
E. E. Blalock 
Mrs. J. S. Temples 
Pfc. C. E. Davis 
Mrs. W. G. Aubrey 
Ed M ilner 
H arry  L. S tracener 
Roy Lilley 
A ubrey H arris

Jack Thompson has been elect
ed the ne\v Chu'. ch School super
in tendent of the I alco M ethodist 
Church. Also elected to d i\ision- 
al supcrintondencics w ere Gerald 
Kempe, youth division and W. S. 
Richardson, adult division.

At the Comm.ission on Educa
tion m eeting the following w ere 
elected Commi«sion officers to co
ordinate the Church School p ro 
gram in cooperation w ith the 
superintendent, divisional super- 

i  intendents and pastor: 
i Chairm an, Jack Brown; vice- 
I chairm an, Mrs. L. G. Adams; sec- 
I re tary , Mrs. J. D. Riley.

Teacher's and officers e ither 
elected or approved by the Com- 

I  mission, also include: N ursery T, 
I Mrs. C lark M cPherson; N ursery 
i  II, Mrs. L. D. Hanks; K indergar- 
I ten, Mrs. W. H. Hammond: P ri- 
I  m ary I, Mrs. W. W. Richeson; 
j  Prim ary  II, Mrs. W. S. Richard- 
I son: Jun io r I, Mrs. Milton Bolin; 
I  Junior II, Mrs. L. G. Adams; In- 
i term ediate I, Mrs. G rady Tra- 
week; In term ediate II, G erald 
Kempe; Senior Youth, Jack 
Brown; Man’s Bible Class, W. S. 
Richardson; Fidelity Class, Don 
Winchell.

Superintendent Home D epart
ment, Mrs. S. F. W orthington; 
Church School secretary, Mrs. J . 
D. Riley; assistant secretary, Mrs. 
F rank  Sloan.

Calvary Baptists 
Have New Pastor

Glenn Gaulden who comes to 
Talco from Clarksville, is the new 
ow ner of the City Drug Store 
here, having purchased the busi
ness from  P. O. W ilhite and as
sumed charge of it on Monday.

Mr. G aulden is a native of Ce
leste. He was educated at ETSTC, 
Commerce, and received his B. S. 
degree in Pharm acy at the Uni
versity  of Houston. He is m ar
ried to the form er K atherine 
Woodruff, daughter of the late 
Dr. E. E. W oodruff of Cooper, and 
they have a 15-months old son, 
David Glenn.

Like all o ther youqg men who 
served in W orld '\Var II, Gaulden 
had his education program  in te r
rupted, but com pleted it e fter his 
discharge. He w as w ith the Sec
ond* Arm y in N orth Africa and 
Europe.

A fter receiving his degree in 
Pharm acy he was employed as a 
pharm acist at Nelson’s in Sul
phur Springs and la ter w ith Bul- 
lington’s at Clarksville.

“I am fortunate  to now have 
a drug store of m y own and glad 
to become a citizen of Talco,” he 
told The Times publisher.

“There w ill be no changes in 
employees at the store and we 
w ant to conduct the business 
along lines upon which it has 
been operated in the past,” he 
added,

P. O. W ilhite has owned and 
operated the City Drug Store for 
the pa.st six years, buying it from 
Mrs. O. B. Hopwood, following 
the death of her husband, who 
was Talco’s pioneer druggist.

“Mrs. W ilhite and m yself sin
cerely regret leaving Talco and 
the friends wo have m ade here,” 
ho told the publisher. “The gen
eral public has been most kind,” 
he added.

Mr. W ilhite operated a drug 
store in Mt. P leasant for many 
years and la ter served as tax  as
sessor and collector of Titus 
County. They still own their 
home in Mt. Pleasant, but a cou
ple of small granddaughters 
which give their h eart strings 
m any tugs, live in Houston. They 
may wind up living in the bayou 
city.

“I will probably do some relief 
pharm aceutical w ork for a 
w hile,” he told The Times, when 
asked about fu tu re  plans. “Fur- 

I ther than  th a t I do not know,” 
i he concluded.

Resurfacing U. S. 
Highway 271 Is 
Now Underway

Rev. Joe Denton, form er of 
W hitharral, has accepted the pas
to rate  of C alvary B aptist Church 
and moved his fam ily to Talco on 
Tuesday. The parsonage has re 
cently  been rem odeled and re 
decorated.

The Times does not have per
sonal inform ation about the new 
preacher, but he recently  con
ducted a revival at Deport, and 
we have his cut, which is pub
lished abeve. More later.

Contractors who are surfacing 
with asphalt 25 m iles of concrete 
roadbed on U. S. Highway 271 
between Bogata and P aris a re  
making good progress.

Work was begun at Bogata and  
proceeded northw est th ru  Rugby, 
Deport and Pattonville. D rivers 
should be careful while this w ork  
IS underw ay and until d ividing 
center stripe and w arn ing  non
passing stripes are painted on the  
;isphalt topping.

F irst application of asphalt, 
which is about 1 M> inches thick, 
was put down to smoothe up th e  
dips and high spots in the road
bed. It was put down and spread 
with graders.

A second cqat w ill be applied 
over the first coat and w ill be 
about an inch thick. A big asphalt 
spreading m achine w ill apply th e  
second coat and it will be pu t 
down evenly, leaving the new  
road smoothe.

Mrs. Ray Hall is 
Buried Thursday

Mrs. Ray Hall passed away at 
Mt. P leasant hospital W ednesday 
at 12:10 p. m.. w here she had 
been since Saturday. Funeral 
services w ere held Thursday at 
the C alvary Baptist Church at 
2 30 p. m. Rev. Orbin H arper of 
Sulphur Springs, had charge, as- 
sited by Rev. John Dvorak of the 

I M ethodist church. Burial was 
; m ade in TalCo cem etery.
I Mrs. Christine Hall, who had 
j  been in bad health  for several 
! m onths, had  been seriouslv ill for 
j three weeks. She is survived by 
! her husband, four children, Myr- 
I na, Cecelia Ray and tw o small 
I  sons, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j  Charles W hitney, two brothers, 
j  Rhoetus W hitney and Milton 

W hitney, a sister. Miss Fern  W hit- 
j noy, and her grandm other, Mrs. 
i Sims.

Officers Arrest Two 
And Destroy Still

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THE TALCO STATE BANK
TALCO, TEXAS

At Close of Business September 30, 1953

RESOURCES
Loans and D iscounts.......... ........   $253,734.36
Overdrafts .................     345.18
Banking House ............ ................ ,... 1,850.00
Furniture and F ix tures......... ...........  3,250.00
Other Real E s ta te ---------  3.00
Customers Bonds for Safekeeping. .. 87,014.76 
AVAILABI.E CASH;
Cash and Exchange -... $207,057.79
Bonds and Warrants .. 199,365.61— 406,423.40

TOTAL ----------   $752,620.70

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock,__ ____________  $ 25,000.00
Surplus ........   25,000.00
Undivided Profits ..................    19,172.94
Customers Bonds for Safekeeping ... 87,014.76
Other Liabilities ________    7,355.15
DEPOSITS:
Individual ..................i $584,674.81
Treas. Tax Loans Ac. 4,403.04— 589,077.85

TOTAL---------------------  $752,620.70
M ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Seven Freight 
Cars Leave Track

T em perature has been quite 
nippy every m orning th is week, 
in the low 40’s. Average date for 
first killing frost in this area is 
Nov. 11. Last year Jack put in 
his first grand appearance a li t
tle early  on Oct. 8.

A bad w reck occurred on the 
Paris and Mt. P leasant railroad 
between Deport and Pattonville  
on Sunday night when seven 
freigh t cars left the track  and 
five of them  tu rned  over.

Spreading rails a re  thought to 
have been responsible for the  ac
cident. The tra in  w as south
bound a t the time. The w reck 
was expected to be cleared and 
trains operating again by W ed
nesday night.

! DIAMOND RING FOUND 
IN CUBE OF OLEO

H obart, Ok.—You’ve heard  of 
people who exam ine oysters hop
ing to find a pearl. Mrs. Fain 
M uldowney h it the jackpot in a 
cube of oleom argarine.

The housewife was m ixing a 
cake w hen h er knife h it some
th ing  hard  as she w hittled  off a 
piece of oleo. Inside was a cen
te r diam ond flanked by sm aller 
stones.

Announcing
That I have purchased the City Drug Store in 
in Talco from Mr. P. O. Wilhite and am now in 
charge of the business.
So far as I now know there will be no radical 
changes made in the operation of the business. 
Employees will be the same and we hope to 
operate along the same smoothe lines that 
have characterized the business in the past.

/  want to extend a cordial 
Invitation to people of the Talco 

area to come in and give me 
an opportunity to get acquainted
If I can be of service to you in any way I will 
be pleased to do so.
The business will continue to be operated 
under the name of the

City Drug Store
and we .shall stock every item for which there 
is a demand.

GLENN GAULDEN

Sheriff J. C. Bevill headed a  
raiding party  tha t arrested tw o 
men as they allegedly operated 
their .still, 17 miles northw est of 
Clarksville.

Seven and one-half gallons of 
moonshine w hiskey w ere confis
cated, along w ith  100 gallons of 
mash ready to be converted into 
moon.shine. Six 55-pallon mash, 
barrels and the rem ainder of the 
still and equipm ent w ere destroy
ed.

With Sheriff Bevill of Red R iv
er County w ere D eputy T. A. H u- 
len and Inspector D elbert P ea r
son of the L iquor Control Board. 
They slipped for more than a m ile 
through the woods, and w’ere  
w ithin 60 feet of the  suspects and 
still w'hen they rushed in to m ake 
the arrest.

Cool Wave Drops 
Mercury to 40’s

A cool fron t moved in on th is 
section Sunday and the m ercury  
continued to drop to the m id-for
ties early Tuesday and W ednes
day mornings to be the low est 
reading since mid-.April. Every
one welcomed the cooler w eather 
as it relieved a heat wave th a t 
s»t new record highs last m onth.

Accompanying the cool f ro n t 
was scattered show ers w ith a 
trace of rain  in m ost places early  
Monday m orning. This slowed 
cotton picking for a few hours.

Bids will be opened by th e  
S tate Highway D epartm ent OcL 
21 for constructing 5.911 miles o f  
FM196 Road from  Pattonville  to  
Blossom.

"H i* E d r
You hear lots of first names when you step 
In our bank. For like all good things, friend
ships improve with age and that's espe
cially true in banking.

If you've never used our service, stop by. 
You'll find some mighty friendly folks and a 
place where you'll enjoy doing business.

Talco State Bank
TALCO, TEXAS

Officers;

FELIX JONES, 
P resident

AUG. C. HOFFMAN.
V ice-President 

JERRY L. JONES, 
V. P .-C ashier

s n s t r t a m m m m m s s s r n m m

Directors:
MRS. MADGE BROWN 
J. O. FRANKLIN 
FELIX JONES 
BIRD OLD JR.
MRS. FELIX  JO N ES 
JERRY JONES 
A U G C .H O m tA N J l l
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ABOUT BOGATA

Mrs. Eb Thompson left Monday 
for DeRidder, La., to a ttend  her I 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Franz Jr., 
who is ill.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
b i  Titus, F rank lin  and Red River 

Counties 
$1.50 a  Year

W hen Sent Elsew here the Sub
scription P rice is $2.00 a Year 
INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

Jim  Ed Ragsdill of G ladew ater, 
spent the week end a t h is home 
here.

Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Lankford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lankford and fam ily in P itts 
burg, Friday.

Mrs. Archie F ortner is em ploy
ed as checker a t Johnson’s gro
cery.

Entered as Second Class M atter 
M arch 20, 1936, a t the postoffice 
• t  Talco, Texas.

W ith the W orld Series over, 
m aybe we can now get som ething 
done. But w asn’t it a sto ry  book 
fin ish  w ith the  w orld cham pion
ship  hanging in th e  balance un til 
Ih e  last m an was out in the  la tte r 
p a r t  of the n inth.

Talco’s streets and general ap 
pearance look b etter rig h t now 
Uian at any tim e since oil was 
discovered here  in 1936. A ll of 
them  have been graded and oiled, 
old well-sites cleaned up and 
w eeds cut on vacant lots. Our 
thanks to City Dads and County 
Commissioner.

Fined $100, sentenced to th ree  
days in jail and d riv e r’s license 
suspended for six m onths. B rief
ly  th a t is the story of those who 
appear in Joe H am m ack’s C oun
ty  C ourt a t Paris w hen convicted 
of driving w hile drunk. Men who 
have  no respect for th e ir own 
safety  nor th a t of the general 
public by driving w hile drunk 
deserve all of it  and more.

Mrs. A. D. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Colbert Vaughan w ere in C larks
ville F riday on business.

Miss Elizabeth Allums spent 
last week end in Texarkana w ith 
her sister, Mrs. G ertie Guest.

Texas’ industrial fuel picture is 
changing some. It was form erly 
•coal and lignite. Then cheap fuel 
oil and natu ra l gas cam e along 
to  replace it. W ith m illions of 
feet of natur.al gas now being 
piped out of the state and prices 
for it and oil steadily  rising, in 
dustria l plants are  again tu rn ing  
to  lignite. A lum inum  Company 
of America is spending a h u n 
dred  million dollars on a plant 
to  burn  lignite a t Rockdale. T ex
as Pow er & Light Co. w ill burn  
lignite, m ined in  w estern  Titus 
County, under the ir hoilers at the 
big River Crest pow er p lan t near 
Johntow n. It also has a residue 
th a t is valuable.

Chat Thomas of Blossom, v isit
ed his uncle, Dan Thomas and 
Miss Ibbie Dan Pipes, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L u ther Bryson, 
and Mrs. Aut Cox visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. L everett in Paris, 
Sunday.

Joe Ragsdill is having ex ten
sive repairs dene to his house in  
Rosalie, w ith H. H. Lowry in 
charge.

WILKINSON

Miss M artha King of Dallas, 
spent the week end w ith her p a r
ents, Postm aster and Mrs. W al
ter King.

By JACKIE NELL HAREN

Mrs. A lbert Holcomb and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Holcomb, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Daniels of 
Dallas, visited Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
H aren and children  over the week 
end.

Miss Mavis Dyke visited h e r i 
parents over the week end, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jun io r Dyke and 
G ary have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Dyke.

Mrs. Lallie Mae Madison v isit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A rth u r Logan last week end. •

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Blalock of 
Dallas, visited relatives here  over 
the week end.

Mrs. Jean W right and W anda 
Belcher of Dallas, visited the ir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moody 
Belcher, recently.

The P-TA held a pie supper in 
th e  school cafeteria Saturday 
night. The funds w ill go for 
school supplies.

Mrs. C. G. McMinn has a 
change of address from  4304 
Waits St., to 3132 Texas Blvd., 
Ft. Worth.

Professional

Lass of 80 Enters 
Arizona College

Tempe, Ariz.—B right-eyed D el
la F rier en tered  at Arizona S tate 
College and told another fresh 
m an; “I’m not going to w orry 
about disgracing m yself.’’

Ever since she m oved to A ri
zona in 1875, Mrs. F rie r said she 
has “felt an obligation to m ake 
good at college.’’

The last tim e she w ent to school 
was in 1890, w ith  H enry  Ashurst, 
la te r  Arizona’s first U. S. senator. 
W ith her late husband Tom, she 
bu ilt up a 20,000-acre cattle  em 
pire.

Cheerfully, the 80 year old 
freshm an paid h e r entrance fee, 
although one item  of college life 
has left her miffed.

“The bus drivers won’t le t me 
pay student ra tes because I’m 
(Wer 21,’’ she declared.

My Old K entucky Home, by 
S tephen Collins Foster, is the 
sta te  song of Kentucky.

GEO. A. BERGIN 

AND SONS

MONUMENTS

MT. PLEASANT 

SULPHUR SPRINGS

Mae Masters Milam
« RepraseatatiTe

Rhene XM-J— Mi. Pleaeuit

Talco Hospital 
and Clinic

DR. R. L. MILLER, D. O. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Phone 10

Of. Hrs.; Daily: 9-12 a. m. & 
1-5 p. m.; Sunday and T hurs
day p. m. by appointm ent.

Dr. L. D. Lawler
OPTOMETRIST

W itt Bldg., So. Side Square 
Mt. P leasant, Texas Phone 1497

Closed W ednesday Afternoon

DR. J. B. FERRELL
O ptom etrist

Office F lorey Bldg., Above Carl 
Coats S tore—Phone 535

MT. PLEASANT, TEXAS

Jack E. Troutt, D.D.S
G eneral D entistry—X-Ray

Office Hours—9 to 5 
S atu rday—8 to 12 

Phone 223 BOGATA

Insurance Office of
SMITH-BATES

rUNRRAL HOMR 
Located at City Drag Store 

CoUootor and Agoat 
Phone 1$

TALCO, TEXAS

Dr. C. W. Cromer
OPTOMRIRIST 

Eyeo Examined, Lenae*
Prescribed 

102 West Third Street 
MT. PLEASANT

BO G A TA  FU N EBA L  
H OM E

Phene Day $7—  Nlghl M

Dixie Burial Ass’n
BoRata, Imam

Mrs. A nna Griffis and Je rry  
Devlin w ere guests Sunday in 
Paris of the ir niece and sister, 
Mrs. Joe King.

George Ripley has ordered his 
Bogata News changed to Bay City 
from Bogata.

Mrs. Floyd Bell visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Hodges J r . in 
Paris, Saturday.

Harold Allums spent the week 
end at home here w ith  his g rand
m other, Mrs. Nora Allums. He is 
attending PJC.

Mrs. Robert Landrum  of Hooks, 
spent Sunday w ith  h er m other, 
Mrs. M ollie Ladd.

Mrs. Eleanor K eith spent from 
Friday until M onday in C larks
ville w ith  h er daughter, Mrs. E. 
G. Burgess.

Oscar Legate and J. H. A rm 
strong m ade a business tr ip  to 
C larksville Friday.

Mrs. E. G. M organ was a guest 
last week of h er sisters, Mrs. Bes
sie Gifford and Mrs. Mollie S la
ton in Clarksville.

Miss Doris Holt of Dallas, spent 
the week end w ith h e r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holt.

Mrs. M orris P ra tt of Paris, has 
re tu rned  home after several days 
visit w ith  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar Mayes.

Mrs. Gladys Thomas and Mrs. 
Bob Gifford visited Mrs. Young 
in Pattonville, Sunday.

Mrs. Joe King of Paris, visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Anna Griffis and 
Je rry  Devlin, Saturday.

Mrs. Maggie Randolph has re 
turned  to G arland after several 
days’ visit w ith h er sister, Mrs. 
Bunch H um phreys.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. H arrell of 
Longview, spent the week end 
here w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Thompson.

Mrs. T ravis Hale and Mrs. B ritt 
Lassiter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade W est and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Sw'ann at A very Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil F aulkner 
of Linden, w ere week end guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A r
chie F o rtner and Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. How ard Cremeen 
of Ft. W orth, spent the week end 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibson.

A ttending the  16th annual Rose 
Festival in Tyler Saturday  were 
Mr. and Mrs. S tanley Prince and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Brooks.

P. O. W ilhite has sold his City 
Drug S tore at Talco to Glenn 
Gaulden, form erly a pharm acist 
w ith Bullington’s at C larksville.

Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Lankford, 
Mrs. Tucker Quinton. Mrs. John 
Childers and Mrs. Gordon Allen 
attended the Rose Festival at Ty
ler, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Ford had 
these children  for week end vis
itors: Misses Janice, Justine and 
Jean of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
land W alker and daughter, Janie 
of Wolfe City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Hood and 
little  daughter, Jackie of Chicota, 
w ere guests S aturday night of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hood.

Mrs. Rex Craddock and daugh
ters, Carolyn and Amy Doll of 
Paris, w ere supper guests Friday 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W ilford Lowry 
and Jan ie  of Boxelder, w ere week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. K irb 
Lowry and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. M arvin W ard and 
Jam es of Bogata and Miss Doro
thy Collins of C larksville, a t
tended singing Sunday night at 
Lone S tar.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Barden 
and Miss Billy Jean  M cCarty of 
Cotton Valley, La., w ere week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe M cCarty.

Miss Tom Underwood, Jim m ie 
Underwood and Miss Gayle H ud
son w ere in Frisco Sunday v isit
ing Mr. and Mrs. G erald Sontag 
and family.

County Commissioner R. V. 
Patter.son attended the recent 
m eeting of County Judges and 
Commissioners of N ortheast Tex
as held at Ft. Worth.

John Tate Davis has enrolled 
in the U niversity of Tennessee at 
Knoxville and has begun his 
w ork as student coach w ith the 
freshm an football team .

A fter a visit of th ree weeks 
here w ith Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Damron and relatives in Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vol Sum rall have 
retu rned  to the ir home in Laurel, 
Miss.

Donnie Lyn, year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Childers of Dallas, 
is ill in Baylor Hospital there, ac
cording to Mrs. Jim  Childers. 
The na tu re  of Donnie’s illness 
was not learned.

Mrs. Veva W ilkinson returned  
home Friday from the Red River 
County hospital, having been a 
medical patient there  several 
days. She is still unable to be 
up but a part of the day.

Guests last week of Mrs. J. L. 
Sullivan w ere her brothers, Nev 
Hopson of Anaheim, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hopson of Dallas; a 
niece, Mrs. Bob P icket and son, 
Bruce of Greely, Calif. Some 50 
years had passed since Nev Hop- 
son had paid his sister, Mrs. S u l
livan and brother, George, a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert F rank lin  
and boys, G lenda and W illiam of j  
Bay City, w ere guests last w eek 
end of her m other, Mrs. Vbllie 
Monroe and son, Richard.

Mrs. J. E. Ragsdill has receiv
ed word that h er brother, George 
Bryson of Ft. W orth, who has 
been critically  ill, had undergone 
brain  surgery and his condition 
was improved.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P ete  Johnson w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. W eldon Hume and 
fam ily of Charleston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack George and fam ily  of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey 
W ard and children  of Longview.

Ladies from Bogata attending 
the annual W omen’s M issionary 
Union all day m eeting at the F irst 
B aptist Church in DeKalb T hurs
day, were Mrs. O. J. Cooper, Mrs. 
Jess Cothren and Mrs. C. P. P ea r
son.

Guests from  Friday night until 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Milt F e r
guson w ere Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
H arvey of G rand P ra irie  and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson H arvey and 
children. Bill, Ted and Dorothy 
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Childers, 
Rev. and Mrs. Lankford, Mrs. 
Tucker Quinton and Mrs. Gordon 
Allen w ere in Denton W ednesday 
to attend the m eeting of Texas 
Synod of the Cum berland P res
byterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest King have 
received an announcem ent of the 
b irth  of a grandson on Oct. 2, 
weighing 8 pounds. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King of 
College Station. They have nam 
ed the  baby Charles Ernest.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill W hite w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Son P irtle  and fam ily of Gregg- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bell and 
Mrs. Minnie Bell of Rosalie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phillips and 
daughter, Sandra, of Dallas.

Mrs. George Hazelwood and 
daughter, Cheryl Ann, have jo in 
ed Mr. Hazelwood at Terrell, 
w here he is w ith the Soil C onser
vation work. They have spent 
m ost of tne sum m er here  w ith 
Mrs. Hazelwood’s m other, Mrs. 
Nora Allums, and sister. Miss 
Elizabeth Allums, w hile h er h us
band was in school.

The following enjoyed a picnic 
supper on the law n a t Mrs. Van- 
nie Seam an’s S aturday  evening: 
Miss Joyce Seam an and Miss 
R uth Rutledge of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Drew  Hancock, Mrs. Am y 
Craddock and the  hostess. D e
licious broiled steaks, salad, po
tatoes, pickles, ice cream  and 
cake and ice tea w ere enjoyed.

Mrs. M. H. M arcum had  these 
children and th e ir  fam ilies as 
guests last week end: Mr. and
Mrs. M atthew M arcum and chil
dren of San Diego, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Phillips and  S an
dra of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. M ur
ry  Phillips and fam ily of T ex ark 
ana. They also ta lked  by phone 
to their son and brother, H arold 
Marcum in McKinney, a patien t 
a t the V eterans Hospital, who 
was unable to be here w ith  the 
family.

Mrs. R alph H arbison returned 
to  h er hom e a t Ada, Ok., Monday 
a fte r v isiting  here  the past week. 
H er son, W ayne Harbison, who 
had  been recuperating  here the 
past week, follow ing m ajor sur
gery, re tu rn ed  to Ada w ith his 
m other.

K enneth  V aughan of Ft. Worth 
w ill fill the  pu lp it a t the Morris 
Chapel B aptist C hurch Sunday, 
Oct. 11 for the 11 o’clock worship 
service, and also for the evening 
service. Everyone is extended a 
cordial inv ita tion  to come and 
h ear th is w orthy  young m att 
b ring  the  messages. Kenneth 
a Bogata boy and  the son of M ll^P  
and Mrs. G. A. Vaughan.

W eek end  visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. L ow ry w ere their 
grandson, Jack ie  W ayne Lowry , 
of Odessa and Mrs. Low ry’s sis- ' 
ter, Mrs. E lla S trib ling  of Dallas; 
Sunday guests w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Brow n and Eddie of Talco, 
Mrs. Jack  Lowry, Mrs. Sallie 
W hitney and  daughter, Jeffnery, 
Mrs. W ayne Freem an and son, 
Je ff  David and Mrs. D. A. Morgan 
of Odessa. They had attended 
the funera l of the ir uncle and 
bro ther-in -law  in Arkansas, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. M urray Latham  
of Dallas, spent the week end 
here with her sister, Mrs. R. J. i 
Holt and fam ily. Mrs. C. Chit- i 
wood and Susie Latham  return-1 
ed home w ith the Latham s after I 
having visited in the H olt home, i

Following the p rayer m eeting 
service on W ednesday night at 
the C um berland P resbyterian  

I church, the en tire  group enjoyed 
j a social hour in the home of Mr. !
I and Mrs. Tucker Quinton. Deli- 
' cious hom e-m ade cake and ice 
' cream  were served.

Bring Y our
COTTON

to MEEK’S GIN
BETTER SAMPLES 

BETTER LINT TURN-OUT

Highest Cash Prices Paid 
for Cotton Seed and Lint Cotton

We will store your Seed, Our Seed Exchange 
is the Best.
The total cost of Government Loan is $2.25 
one bale. A little less on more than one bale.

MEEK’S GIN & FEED
Phone 188-W MT. VERNON

Lee Puckett left Monday to vis
it his brother-in-law . Bob T ill
man at Ft. Towson, Ok. He will 
also visit his sister, Mrs. Donnie 
Tillman, who lives in Oklahoma 
City.

You'll save 
real money 
on lots of 
Shop Service 
Bargains here 
this month

%MOSTEOHDOmE0
fare doing this Howl

I ms is the season when Ford owners every
where drive in for real Ford Shop Service. 
Cooling and electrical systems need periodic 
check-up. Engines work so much better when 
expertly tuned.

Let our Ford-trained mechanics give your 
car a thorough inspection. If tilings need 
adjustm ent. . .  if worn parts need replacing 
. . • you’ll get the benefit of conscientious 
service at bargain prices!

Look for thoso . 
SUkE SIGNS / 

Of SAVINGS

T h s  ' ^ W e l c o m e  M a t ”  i s  o u t  f o r  y o u

YDUR milNDLY 
POAD DIALM
snr. PLEASANT

Condensed Statement of

First National Bank
PARIS, TEXAS

At the Close of business September 30, 1953

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks .............................. ...............................$1,849,813.24
Bonds and Securities ...... ................. ........................... ........ ........ 2,334,556.94
Loans and Discounts . .....     3,763,216.68
Furniture and Fixtures __________________________________  150,000.00
Other A ssets.... ............... ...................— .............. ......................... 60,174.18

Total.....................................................   $8,157,761.04

LIABILITIES

DEPOSITS .................................... - .............................  ....... . $7,396,060.69
Capital Stock—Common ----------------------- -----------------------250,000.00
Surplus ................ . -........... ................... .—................. ...................  250,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves---------- ------------------ --------- 261,700.35

T otal................................................... ..... ..... ........................ $8,157,761.04

I certify that to the best of my knowledge this is a true and correct copy.
JOHN E. CHANNING, Vice-President and Cashier

OFFICERS
ROBERT McWHIRTER, Pres. & Trust Officer 
PAUL ALBRIGHT, Vice President 
J. W. SMITH, JR., Vice-President 
JOE THURMON, Vice President 
JOHN CHANNING, Vice Pres. & Cashier 
GUY C. GRIGSBY, Trust Officer 
J. D. HOWELL, Asst. Trust Officer 
RALPH SCUDDER, Assistant Cashier 
SAM F. McCLURE, Assistant Cashier 
WM. J. RENFRO, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS 
COL. J. M. CAVINESS 
C. R. McCLURE 
LUTHER HOWERTON 
JOHN D. MURCHISON 
ROBERT McWHIRTER, 
BEDFORD B. HARLAN 
J. A. McGILL 
J. GLENN TURNER 
MAURY ROBINSON 
MORGAN JOHNSON
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HUMBLE CAMP
By MRS. A. L. RODGERS

Mrs. L .,R . B rew er and Mrs. B. 
E. W arnell w ere in Dallas T hurs
day and Friday.

M r. and Mrs. D. D. M cKnight 
and children  visited relatives in 
G ilm er, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Brew er and 
Don spent the week end in Arp, 
visiting relatives.

H. M. Pearson is w orking this 
l eek in Longview. Mrs. Pearson 

is there  w ith  him.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Howard, 
Bill and Mickie w ent to  Big 
Sandy, Sunday, visiting.

Mr. and  Mrs. G erald Kempe 
visited in T yler and attended the 
Rose Festival over the week end.

Mrs. Maggie Roberts of W inns- 
boro, spent W ednesday with her 
sister, Mrs. A. Dyson and Mr. D y
son.

Mrs. R. J. Rosson and Mrs. S id
ney Frugia w ent to A nnona on 
Tuesday n igh t to an Eastern S tar 
m eeting.

Mm. W ayne Norman of Wichi- 
Falls, spent the week end w ith 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Rosson.

Miss D arlene Reader and tw o 
girl companions came from  A rp  
to watch the T rojans play ball 
on F riday  night.

Jay Samson of Kilgore, came 
on Friday to spend the w eek end 
w ith his sister, Mrs. Leon Burca- 
low and Johnny.

Mrs. H arold Trim ble re tu rned  
on F riday from attending her 
sister, who is critically  ill in  a 
Shreveport hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Rodgers 
of Paris, cam e Friday night to 
see the ir parents and w atch the 
Trojans play football.

Mrs. A. Dyson w ent to Glade- 
w ater on Tuesday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Sullivan. They both 
went to Longview shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Rollins and 
daughter, Vickie Gene of Long
view, w ere here for the week end 
to visit the form er’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Rollins.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Poarch and 
daughter,- K athy of Mt. Vernon, 
were here to spend the  week end 
w ith Mrs. Poarch’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Pendleton.

Captain R ichard W ade and fam 
ily are  visiting his aunt, Mrs. Ce
cil Loftin and fam ily. He has 
just re tu rned  from overseas duty 
in Japan  and the F a r East.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rodgers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hooks w ent 
to G ilm er Monday. W hile there  
they visited Mrs. Rodgers’ p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sm art.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cox left on 
Tuesday for a three weeks’ vaca
tion, visiting friends and re la 
tives in d ifferent parts of the 
state.

Miss Helen R uth Gibson of Dal
las, came home on Thursday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Gibson and attend  hom e
coming.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell, B ar
bara and Joanna w ent to the Rose 
Festival on Saturday. 'Then to 
Neches to visit relatives over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. W ilbanks 
w ere in K ilgore on Tuesday vis
itin g  the ir daughter, Mrs. Earl 
M cKnight.

Mrs. J. E. G reene and son, 
Johnny of G rand P rairie , was 
here to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Chapm an and M artha 
for the week end.

IT’S COMING
Revival Meeting- — Talco Methodist 
Church — October 21 - November 1
John Brand of Whitesboro and Larry Meredith 

\
of Bogata, visiting Evangelists

Jim m ie S tew art of ETS’TC, 
Commerce, was over the
week end w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. S tew art and to 
attend the ex-student homecom
ing.

Henry Thomas, J. V. D avenport 
and Mr. and Mrs. H erbert M ar
shall went to Denison on W ednes
day to attend the funeral of Miss 
Peggy Seabaugh, sister of Bill 
and Jack Seabaugh.

Miss Joy P ark er of Garland, 
was home for the w eek end w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Parker. The P arkers re tu rned  on 
Saturday from their vacation 
spent in Hot Spings, Ark., fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Seabaugh and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Seabaugh and daugh ter w ere 
called to Denison Sunday by the 
death of the ir sister. Miss Peggy 
Seabaugh in the home of the ir 
fa ther there.

WANT ADS
Rates: 3 cents per word first in 
sertion; 2 cents per word each ad 
ditional insertion. No ad accept
ed fo r less than  3S cents per issue. 
Terms cash unless you are a regu
lar advertiser in this newspaper.

FOR RENT — House in Humble 
Camp. Contact me. A. B. Later, 
709 Butler, Longview. 36-c

FOR SALE — Mixed vetch and 
seed oats; also No. 1 prairie  hay. 
Fred Swint, Deport. dbt

BRING us your car or truck  for 
safety inspection as required  by 
S tate law. Kelsey Motor Co. tfc

FOR SALE—K elvinator re frig er
ator, $125.00. Zenith radio, re 
quires aerial, $15.00. Lois Phil- 
ley, Deport. dbt-tfc

FOR SALE or Trade—My home 
on H ighway 37, w ith 22 acres 
land and 5-room house. R. M. 
Damron, Bogata. b51-t35-p

DEER HUNTERS — For Sale, 
slightly used cal. 300 model 99 
Savage rifle. A bargain. De
port Lum ber & H ardw are Co., 
Deport. db-tfc

FOR SALE — 1951 Chevrolet 
Styleline Deluxe, equipped radio, 
heater and plastic seat covers. 
M etallic green color. A real b ar
gain. See it today. Kelsey Mo
tor Co., Deport. dbt-tfc

Mrs. Joe Nelson was host on 
W ednesday m orning to a group 
leaders’ m eeting of women of 
C alvary B aptist women. ’Those 
attending w ere Mrs. F red  Swope, 
Mrs. R. C. Henderson, Mrs. D. J. 
Smelly and Mrs. O. J. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Rollins w ent 
to Galveston Friday to bring the ir 
niece home. Miss Shirley H arris 
has completed the p art of her 
nurse’s train ing there  and will 
now go to Baylor School of N urs
ing in Dallas for the senior part 
of her training.

If a hum an fam ily ate in pro
portion to a fam ily of birds, the 
daily grocery list would include 
som ething like 50 loaves of bread, 
25 pounds of ham burger, 30 
doughnuts, 10 pounds of spinach, 
6 heads of lettuce and 1 gallon of 
ice cream.

FOR SALE—1948 V-8 Ford 4- 
door sedan. Radio, heater, good 
tires; runs smoothly. A bargain. 
Also, several 40 V-8 Fords priced 
to sell. Kelsey Motor Co., De
port. ’ dbt-tfc

FOR SALE — 1950 Chevrolet 
Fleetline 2-door sedan. Good 
mechanical condition. Good tires 
and nice appearance. A real nice 
buy. Kelsey Motor Co., De
port. tf-c

FOR SALE—1951 Chevrolet 4- 
door Pow erglide F leetline De
luxe. Radio, heater, plastic seat 
covers and other accessories. One 
of the nicer buys in a used car. 
Let us .show it to you today. K el
sey Motor Co., Deport. dbt-tfc

EDITORIALLY
SPEAKING

BURT l  OCKHART 
in P ittsbu rg  Gazette

A doting grandm other 
dom the don’ting  kind.

IS sel-

Women used to be so old fash
ioned they tried  to m ake one hus
band last a lifetim e.

If you are  determ ined to  say 
w hat you think, you had b etter 
arrange a w ay to evade brickbats.

If you fail to sell your home 
tow n to yourself, you have little  
chance of selling it to anyone else.

People don’t  w aste m uch sym 
pathy on those who are sorry  for 
them selves and are doing nothing 
about it.

The naked tru th  m ay w alk 
alone sometimes, but a dressed 
up lie alw ays has plenty  of es
corts.

W hen you say a m an is as 
sound as a dollar, do you mean 
the old-tim e dollar o r the  1953 
sample?

The fact th a t Am ericans chew 
one m illion dollars w orth  of gum 
every week, shows how anxious 
we are to keep our jaw s w orking.

H arry  S. T rum an got $1,000 a 
m inute for h is firs t television 
talk, which is about w hat it cost 
the taxpayers everytim e he ta lk 
ed in  the  W hite House.

You can be as rich as Creosus 
j by cutting  down on your “w ant” 
list. B ut th ink  of the fun you 
would miss in not w anting  things. 
It is th is e ternal “w anting” th a t 
m akes life in teresing  and th a t 
m akes the w orld go round.

FOR SALE—A well-located small 
house and lot in Talco, across 
street from Dr. M iller’s hospital. 
Price $2,500. Also have a West- 
inghouse electric cottage range, 
used 8 months. Cost $160 and 
w ill sell for $60. P. O. W ilhite, 
Talco. •

METHODIST PARSONAGE 
BENEFIT C H H J SUPPER

W oman’s Society of C hristian 
Service of the Talco M ethodist 
Church will sponsor a com m unity 
wide chili supper on ’Thursday, 
Oct. 15. Proceeds will go to the 
building fund of our new parson
age. The food w ill be donated by 
the ladies of the church. Chili, 
dessert and drinks will be served 
from 5 to 8 o’clock at the church 
annex. T ickets a re  available

from  m em bers of the society or may be purchased a t th e  door.—-

Calling slimsters o f M  ages!

S K IP P IE S

keep you sleek with a

light touch

A whisper of control, 
world of comfort. That’s 

Skippies! Soft, cool, unbe
lievably light. Cleverly tailored 
by Formfit with no heavy bones 

. , . nothing to pinch, poke or bind. 
Wc have Skippies in your length— 

a range of styles and elastics. 
Come choose a Skippies wardrobe 

for every daytime and 
date-time need!

Girdles and Panties from $5.00 
Skippies Foundations from $5.00

Mt. Pleasant

!i
1

Condensed Statement of

The First National Bank
OF MT. PLEASANT

At the Close of Business Wednesday, September 30, 1953

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts__ _____________ ________ ________
Federal Reserve Bank S to ck ____________ _____ _______
Banking House _________ ______________ _____________
Furniture and F ix tures____ ___ ____ __________ ________
United States Securities....................................$1,877,487.50
Municipal Bonds ......................... ................. 444,450.00
School Warrants  ..................... .................... 11,120.80
CASH ................................ ..............................  .. 1,559,852.43

$1,732,333.05 
7,500.00 

.. 10,000.00 
1.00

3,892,910.73

$5,642,744.78

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock _____ _
S u rp lu s____ ________
Undivided Profits ___
DEPOSITS ...................

............. $ 125,000.00
_______ 125,000.00
..... ........ 149,814.41
--------- 5,242,930.37

$5,642,744.78

WE HAVE
A Complete Line Of

As Advertised In These Famous Farm Papers

The First National Bank
MT. PLEASANT

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

DIRECTORS
A. G. DANIEL 
W. M. DRIGGERS 
R. M. KASLING 
F. H. MARSHALL 
W. L. MEANS
B. M. SANDLIN
JNO. B. STEPHENS, JR. 
I. N. WILLIAMS

Farmer- • 

Stockman \

Progressive 

Farmer

Form &  

Ranch 
with 

Southern 

Agriculturist

experiment Station Tested ^  Profit Proren Feeds
Let us tell you how EVERGREEN feeds con boost your profits! Thousands of southern 
farmers, ronchers, dairymen, and poultrymen ore using scientifically advanced 
EVERGREEN feeds to increase production and cut feeding costs. Come in and find 
out about the EVERGREEN feed that will fill your need!

Swaim s Food Store
Across from Humble Gate

Phone 70 TALCO
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100 Ex-Students 
Of Talco Gather 
At Homecoming

A pproxim ately 150 ex-students 
w ere on hand Friday  and S a tu r
day to celebrate the different 
activities of the annual homecom
ing.

All ex-students who could be 
here  early  met Friday m orning at 
the  school for registration p ro 
gram  and business m eeting. The 
program  was presented by ex 
students, teachers and high school 
students.

New officers elected were: 
President, Bud W elborn; vice- 
pres.,« J. W. B arger; sec.-treas., 
M ary K atharine Davis Cotton; 
program  chairm an, W anda W est
brook Pittm an. Decorating com
m ittee, W anda Rogers Vickers, 
Lou Ann Hall G andy and Melba 
Spruell Reed.

Talco Ex-S tudents Association 
annual homecoming, though m ar
red  by loss of F riday night’s 
game to Judson Grove, drew  
m ore than  100 at the banquet S at
urday  night.

The afternoon parade featured  
the  high school band, which also 
presented an elaborate spectacle 
between ^lalves at the game, con
cluding w ith spelling out "Hello, 
Exes.” The Judson Grove band 
also participated in the program  
a t the game, which saw the crowd 
f t fever pitch, as the first half 
w ent scoreless. The final tally  
was 21-13.

Saturday n igh t’s speaker at the 
banquet in the school cafeteria 
w as Alfred Flanagan, county a t
torney of Titus County.

With Claude Boyd as toastm as
ter, Charles Hawkins gave the in 
vocation, and Supt. S. O. Loving, 
the welcome, to which Lon Jones 
resp>onded. P. C. M cPherson gave 
the benediction. The program  in
cluded a cornet solo by Bobby 
Funderburk.

A pep rally  in the gym and a 
parade downtown preceded the 
football game w ith Judson Grove. 
A dance followed the game at the 
H um ble Recreation Hall. S a tu r
day highlight was the banquet at 
7:30 p. m. in the school cafeteria.

A fall them e was followed 
throughout the decorations. The 
following program  was presented:

Invocation, Charles Hawkins.
Toastm aster, Claud Boyd.
Welcome, Supt, S. O. Loving,
Response, Lon Jones,
Cornet solo, Bobby F under

burk,
Speaker, County A ttorney Al

ford  Flanagan.

State Fair of Texas

MILLION DOLLAR MIDWAY 

r n n O N  »OWL

•T o]oM  free tXHIUTS^ 

^  /TEXAS fjsHlOW ROUWIMirl:

Benediction, Prin. P. C. Mc
Pherson.

A delicious m eal was prepared  
by the Talco P-TA m em bers and 
served by the Homemaking girls.

The final event was the  dance 
at Mt. P leasant Country Club.

E x-students attending ranged 
from classes of 1953 to 1918. From 
out of tow n w ere Jackie Winn, 
Tyler; Mr. and Mrs. Dale W atts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Neugent, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Teague and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Parsons of Long
view; Edw ard Frye Jr., El Paso; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rny Dicker- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Sam B ar
nard of Bogata; Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Welch of Hughes Springs; 
Bill Ed G raf, M ary Grace Hall, 
M ary D ryden, Patsy Swope, W il
lie W illiams, Helen Gibson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parsons of 
Dallas;

Billy Kelley, .Shreveport; Mr. 
and Mrs. K enneth York, W ichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S tev
ens, San Antonie; G eraldine B la
lock, Donal Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alford Flanagan, Mt. P leasant; 
Mrs. Carl P ittm an and Mr. and 
Mrs. M elvin Tapp, Mt. Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cotten, Bobby 
W atts and Jan  Hawkins of John- 
town; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon R id
dle and J. W. Barger, San A n
tonio; Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  S p ru 
ell and Don Spruell, F reer; Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Dalby, DeKalb; 
W ayne P ittm an, Cushing; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Green, G rand P ra i
rie; Mr. and Mrs. F reddie Rod
gers, Paris; Mrs. Norm an M c
Afee, New Stockton; Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Wooley, Nacogdoches; Mrs. 
Charles W alters, D aingerfield, 
and Sgt. R ichard Sw arts, recen t
ly re tu rned  from Germ any.

Talco: J. M. Fussell, Jim m y
Stew art, Jack  Sm ith, Joyce Ann 
Richeson, Ben Loving, Je rry  
W orden, Bobby M artin, W anda 
M orris Owens, Nelda M artin, M r. 
and Mrs. Lon Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Je rry  Jones, John Pau l 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Felix  Jones, 
Robbie McCullers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Gandy, A1 Gene Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H arper, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hargrove, Mrs. I^ m - 
uel H argrove, Mrs. Bill M iller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack P ittm an, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Vickers;

M arie Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
dell Flanagan, Mr. and Mrs. Sam- 
mie Burton, Mr. and Mrs. C laud 
Boyd, Mrs. Louise H arris, Mrs. 
Jim  M orris, Mrs. E rnest Sm ith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Reed, Miss 
Beulah Sm ith, C lara H offpauir, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barger, Shel
by Barger, Mr. and Mrs. Je rre ll 
Drum m ond, Mrs. George B urle
son, Mr. and Mrs. Pau l M iller, 
B ertha Frugia Gable, Nadine 
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Renford 
Sikes, M r. and Mrs. ’Truman 
W right, George Leake, Joan  C al
loway, Mrs, M, C. Bean and Bob
by King.

Bonham Quits 
Housing Units

The City of Bonham is out of 
the apartm en t business.

Acting on the recom m endation 
of City M anager G rady Fisher, 
the city commission has voted t« 
discontinue operation of tw elve 
low -rent apartm ents the city has 
operated since 1946. V eterans had 
been given preference in the  re n t
ing of the  apartm ents.

“These apartm ents have served 
the ir purpose,” Fisher told the 
commissioners. “By continuing 
to operate  them , we a re  putting 
the city in com petition w ith tax - 
paying landlords.’’

F isher also .said th a t the a p a rt
m ents w ere in a bad sta te  of r e 
pair and half w ere vacant at the 
present time.

In going through the Panam a 
Canal one travels a little  m ore 
than 50 miles.

MARTIN THEATRE
MT. PLEASANT

Thursday — Friday — Saturday

,.o«WARNER BROS
MAKERS OF ‘HOUSE OF W AX

KfEApUR

t 1 WarhuPhohiĉ ]
M A D IS O N  • F R A N K  LOVEIOY hTi EH WESTCOR-VERA M M S-OICR w e s so n

, lAMES R. WEB8 Sat.Rt. mc.i« •< GORDON OOUGIAS

Sunday and Monday

“THE CADDY”

Dodge Announces 
New ’54 Models

DETROIT.—U nveiling of a new 
super deluxe series known as the 
Royal V-8 w ill be the  highlight 
of the  1954 Dodge passenger car 
line w hen it is introduced in deal
ers’ showrooms Oct. 8.

As Dodge launches its 40th 
year w ith the m ost luxurious car 
ever to bear the Dodge name, it 
also w ill introduce com pletely 
new in terior styling, m ore than  a 
dozen body beautifications and 
several m ajor engineering ad
vancem ents in its en tire  line con
sisting of 20 d ifferent models.

W. C. Newberg, president of 
Dodge Division of C hrysler Cor
poration, said the  20 d ifferent 
models are  in th ree  series—the 
new Royal V-8, th e  Coronet V-8 
and Six and the  M eadowbrook 
V-8 and Six. They are being of
fered in  11 new body" colors and 
14 tw o-tone com binations th a t are 
keyed to harm onize w ith  the com
pletely new  in terio r styling.

N ew berg announced tha t the 
1954 Dodge line also offers such 
m echanical advancem ents as the 
econom y-and-endurance tested 
Red Ram V-8 engine stepped up 
to 150 h. p. and a 7.5 to  1 com 
pression ratio ; Pow erFlite, a new 
fully-atom atic transm ission; and 
a new  fu ll-tim e pow er steering

Methodist Revival 
Begins Oct. 21

“C hrist Can Change the W orld 
—With You,” w ill be the them e 
of the fall revival at the Talco 
M ethodist Church beginning Oct. 
21, and extending through Nov. 
1. 'This them e is being used 
throughout Methodism during the 
present emphasis on evangelism.

John Brand of W hitesboro and 
L arry  M eredith of Bogata, a re  to 
be the visiting evangelists. Both 
are  outstanding in youth and 
evangelistis w ork throughout the 
state.

. At a recent m eeting of the of
ficial board, D. H. Kelley was 
elected church lay-leader of the 
M ethodist church, replacing Dave 
'Thompson, who has transferred  
to the W innsboro church.

REAL SACRIFICE
A lazy man is w illing to do all 

the labor saving for the family.

Don’t get im patient w ith the 
w orld because it acts up  ugly. 
Rem em ber the earth  is only th ree 
billion years old. By the tim e it 
reaches old age it m ight know 
better.

unit. M eadowbrook V-8 models 
w ill continue at 140 h. p. The 
horsepow er of the six-cylinder 
engines has been raised to 110 
and the compression ratio  to 7.25 
to 1.

Mrs. Nugent Hostess 
To Book Club

Regular m eeting of the Book 
Lover’s Club was held in the 
home of Mrs. E. E. N ugent F r i
day. Fall flow ers decorated the 
rooms, giving them  a cheerful a t
mosphere.

Mrs. J. B. M orse opened the 
m eeting by giving the club p ray 
er. Mrs. Billy C arter, sec.-treas., 
called the roll and each m em ber 
answ ered by nam ing an ou tstand
ing woman of today. New books 
w ere d istributed by Mrs. Jim  
Morris. During the business ses
sion the resignations of Mrs. Eva 
Jones and Mrs. Ney Blackburn 
w ere accepted.

Mrs. John D. W right, program  
chairm an, presented, w ith the 
help of Mrs. Jim  M orris, an in 
form ative and interesting  dis
cussion of Women in Congress.

D uring the social hour en te r
taining games w ere led by Mrs. 
John D. W right. Lovely gifts 
w ere presented to Mrs. L. L. Reed 
and Mrs. Jim m y Haynes, w inners 
of the games. R efreshm ents w ere 
served to the m em bers and one 
guest, Mrs. Lem uel Hargrove. 
Mrs. H. V. D avenport w ill be hos
tess to the Book C lub Oct. 16, and 
Mrs. L. L. Reed w ill be program  
chairm an.

Legal Notice
Estate of W illiam Harmon 

Hughes, deceased. No. 1656.
In the County Court of Titus 

County, Texas.
Notice to Creditors of the Es

tate of W illiam H arm on Hughes, 
dw eased.

Notice is hereby given th a t o r
iginal le tte rs of adm inistration 
with the will annexed upon the 
the estate of W illiam H arm on 
Hughes, deceased, w ere granted  
to me, the undersigned, on the 
10th day of August, 1953, by the 
County Court of T itus County, 
Texas. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby re 
quired to present the same to  me 
w ithin the time prescribed by 
law. My residence and post of
fice address are Talco, Titus 
County, Texas.

LIZZIE HUGHE*^
A dm inistrator w ith w ill annex

ed of the Estate of W illiam H ar
mon Hughes, Deceased.

HONEST
G rocer (to boy standing  n ea r 

apple b a rre l): “Hey! A re you t ry 
ing to take  an apple?”

Boy: “No, Tm try ing  not to
take one.”

The young m an who m arries 
fo r beauty shouldn’t  be su rp rised  
to find it d ifficult to  support.

P A IH T I ’l l

Bolivia and Paraguay  are  the 
only South A m erican countries 
having no seacoast.

THE C niE R  FELLOW
'The dignified old lady shook 

hands w ith  the pastor after the 
services, “W onderful serm on!” 
she exclaimed. “Everything you 
said applies to somebody or o ther 
I know.”

People didn’t w aste money in 
the old days the way they  do now. 

I There w asn’t any to waste.

WHITTEN 

LUMBER CO.
TALCO AND BOGATA

Ii

DODGE 1954 PREMIERE WEEK
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DODGE ROYAL V

T h e  D o d g e  w i t h  m o m  t h a n  e v e r  b g f o m  !

M o r e  t o  i t — M o i e  i n  i t — M o r e  i t !

New Fully Automatic 
PowerFlite Drive is new
est, smoothc.st, most powerful 
automatic transmission.

Elegant Jacquard Fabrics lend a new 
sense of gracious living inside. Soft, satin-tone 
finish of in.strument panel cuts glare. Color- 
mate styling of carpets, panels, headlining.

N ew  Red Ram  150 V- 
Eight —America’s Top Econ
omy Eight engine, now stepped 
up to  150 horsepower.

New Full-Time Power 
Steering takes the hard work 
out of driving—leaves all the 
pleasure in.

( •

M o re  M assiVO/ more impressive from every 
angle —with a longer sweep of clean-lined beauty in 
8 great new Series with a wide selection of models: 
Royal V-8 • Coronet V-8 • Coronet 0.

dependable C / ^  *54-
Fresh new beauty and elegance give even greater meaning to the

thrillmg performance that has made Dodge America’s Action Car.
See, Drive the *54 Dodge during Premiere Week—starting Oct. 8.’ DODGEm m  H i t  | | | g i

The Action Car for Active Americans

Johnson-Justiss M o to r Company
606 N. Jefferson Mt. Pleasant, Texas Phone 220
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LOCAL NEWS
By MRS. O. B. HOPWOOD

PHONE 1608 or 79
Kyle M unn visited his b ro th er 

in Ft. Sill, Okla., F riday  through 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. J- C hilders en tered  a 
Clarksville hospital W ednesday 
^or surgery.

•
 )ach Guy McGill was a pati- 

in Talco hospital T hursday 
through Sunday.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Hearon, born last week, has been 
named L arry  Dan.

Miss Billy Kelly of Shreveport, 
La., was a w eek end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix  Jones.

The Talco Times ra in  gauge 
showed a half inch of ra infall 
here on Sunday m orning.

Reports show Mrs. J. H. Hes- 
tand and M arilyn Holt adm itted  
to hospitals in Mt. P leasan t th is  
week.

^ ^ I r .  and Mrs. A. B. L a te r of 
^H :igv icw , w ere guests of Mr. and 

Oscar Goodloe T hursday of 
last week.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Goodloe w ere th e ir 
son. Laurel Goodloe and fam ily 
of Irving.

Mr.s. Lee R idenour left F riday 
for Colorado Springs, Colo., to 
join Mr. R idenour, who is in 
Camp Carson.

Miss Lydia Mae Latham , em 
ployed a t Sally’s B eauty  Shop, 
spent the week end w ith h er p a r
ents in P ittsburg .

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lem ay and 
two sons of Shreveport, spent the 
week end w ith his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. R. Lemay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. K elley left 
Tuesday for O klahom a City, 
w here Mr. Kelley w ill receive 

reatm ent for hay fever.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. G ieger a t 
tended the  Rose Festival in T yler 
Saturday  and visited th e ir son, 
L. L. Gieger, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones and 
children of L ittle  Rock, Ark., v is
ited his sister, Mrs. Dick Hood 
and fam ily during the week end.

Mrs. Louis C lark, sister of Mrs. 
W. H. Crawford, re tu rned  to  hSr 
home in Rotan Tuesday, a fte r 
having visited in Talco for a 
week.

N. W. N eugent and M artha ac
com panied Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Stevens to the ir home in San A n
tonio. They w ill rem ain until 
the 25th.

S. P. M aples of Gilmer, Mis
sionary of D istrict No. 1 of C al
vary B aptist Church, was the 
speaker, m orning and evening of 
the church here.

Miss B etty Denton, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Joe Denton, who 
moved here Tuesday, entered the 
eighth grade in Talco school W ed
nesday m orning.

Edw ard Frye of the U. S. Air 
Force, stationed at  ̂El Paso, v isit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. E. 
O. Frye, the w eek end and a t
tended homecoming activities.

Five Collejets this year at P aris 
Ju n io r College include a Talco 
girl. Miss Joan Callaway. These 
baton tw irlers perform  at h a lf
time of college football games.

A daughter, who has been nam 
ed Sandra Kay, w as born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Pinkston of Ty
ler on Sept. 29. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Pinkston are her pa ternal 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Legrand Cato, 
Sandra and Ann of M ineral Wells 
and Mrs. A utrey Sikes and Sher
ry  of Longview, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W ilton Kelley and Jane  and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Goodroe the 
w eek end.

’Ir. and Mrs. A. C. Jones’ 
Tliece, Mrs. Floyd Cannon of New 
Boston, is spending the week w ith 
them  a t H um ble Lake.

Mrs. L. B. K aylor w ent to 
Hainesville, La., Sunday to be 
w ith  her m other, Mrs. J. A. Yates, 
for surgery  W ednesday.

Mrs. Sally Gage w ent to O kla
homa City Saturday evening to 
m eet her m other, Mrs. J. W. Gray, 
who had been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. George I’ointer and Mr. 
Poin ter in M cPherson, Kans., for 
the past two months. ,

A son, w eighing 5% lbs. w a s ! 
born Oct. 6 to Mr. and Mrs. J o e , 
Woodall of Johntow n. He was i 
nam ed Joel Dean.

Dr. J. M. FKming, 95-year-old 
physician of Mt. Vernon, fell at 
his home recently and fractured 
a hip. He has enjoyed rem ark 
ably good health  and m ade a trip  
abroad after he was 75 years old.

Visiting and having lunch in 
the home of Mrs. Craw ford on 
Monday w ere Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wims and the ir grandson, David 
Wims of Mt. Vernon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A lvin Arnold and  the ir two 
granddaughters, M artha and M a
rie  Arnold.

Mrs. A. C. Jones, Andrew  and 
Jim m ie spent the week end w ith 
her bro ther and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Campbell of New Bos
ton. Mr. Jones accompanied A3c 
Donald Freem an to Kansas City 
to help him drive the car he p u r
chased here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain of 
Longview and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard  W illiams and baby of Sul
phur Springs, w ere w eek end 
guest* of their m other, Mrs. Nora 
W illiams and the ir sisters. Miss 
W anda W illiams and Mrs. Roy 
Prim m  and Mr. Prim m .

Miss Marian Jo Stephenson of 
Ft. W orth, and her fiance. Jack 
Russell of Corpus Christi, w ere 
house guests in the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Craw ford over the week 
end. Jo is a niece of Mrs. C raw 
ford and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Stephenson, w'ho are 
now residing in Talco.

M aurice T. Moore, prom inent 
New' Y ork attorney and Board 
Chairm an of Time, L ife and F o r
tune Publishing Co., was in De
port Saturday and part of Sunday 
for a visit w ith  his m other, Mrs. 
J. H. Moore and his brother, J ih n  
H. Moore. He was enroute to 
Houston w here he was one of the 
speakers before the Texas Mid- 
C ontinent Oil and Gas Ass-Dcia- 
tion at its annual meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank G lover and 
children of Mt. P leasant and Mrs. 
B ertha Spear S trickland of 
Hughes Springs, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck A lexander Sunday. 

! Mrs. S trickland also visited Mr.s. 
Ray Hall in a Mt. P leasant hos- 

' pital.

FIRST BAPTIST C IirR C II

Sunday, 9:45 a. m. — Sunday 
School. Claud Boyd, Supt.

Sunday, 11:00 a. m.— Morning 
worship.

Sunday, 6:30 p. m.—B. T. S. 
J. J. Nelson, director.

Sunday, 7:30 p. m. — Evening 
w'orship.

Tuesday, 2:00 p. m.—W. M. A. 
Mrs. E. W. Henry, pres.

I W ednesday, 7:00 p. m. —Pray- 
I er meeting.

Statement of Condition of

The Liberty National Bank
IN PARIS

At the Close of business September 30, 1953

ASSETS

Cash and Due from B anks________________
U. S. Government B onds____________ __ ___
Municipal Bonds and S tocks___________ ___
Loans and Discounts__________ ___________
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures'--------
Other Real E sta te____ _____________________

TOTAL.

Deposits ___
Capital Stock 
Surplus

..$2,398,703.39 
... 2,649,275.07 
.... 570,967.69
.._ 2,431,134.74 
_  25,000.00

1,200.00

..,$8,076,280.89

LIABILITIES

Undivided Profits, Interest, Accrued Expenses, Etc----
Reserve for Taxes ......... ................................. ...... ...........

___ $7,468,645.12
100,000.00 
150,000.00 
241,728.59 
115,907.18

TOTAL -.$8,076,280.89

The above statement is correct.
S. M. HAIZLIP, Cashier

Bridal Shower for 
Mrs. Sammie Burton

Mr.s. Sam m ie Burton, the fo r
m er M erl Flanagan, was the hon- 
oree of a bridal shower Saturday, 
Cct. 3, a t Hum.ble Rercreation 
Hall. Mrs. B urton was presented 
a beautiful corsage of yellow car
nations. The m other of the bride, 
Mr.s. A. V. Flanagan, and the mo
th er of the groom, Mrs. E. M. B ur
ton, w ere presented corsages of 
white carnations. The hall was 
beautifully  decorated w ith sea
sonal garden flowers.

To carry  out the bride’s chosen 
colors of brow n and yellow, the 
table was laid w ith an ecru lace 
cloth over brow n linen. C enter
ing the tab le  was an arrangem ent 
of yellow chrysanthem um s and 
dahlias, w ith yellow tapers in 
crystal holders. To the right of 
the centerpiece, a yellow satin  
and net heart topped w ith a 
dahlia and underlaid w ith yel
low stream ers with the couple’s 
names in gold, completed the ta 
ble decorations.

Miss Elizabeth Allums and Miss 
June K yzer presided at the tea ta 
ble. Mrs. Lucille Perk ins and 
Miss A nnette Lewis presided at 
the register. Music was furn ish
ed by Misses A nnette Lewis, L in
da Haynes, M artha Chapm an and 
Patsy Easterling.

Many friends and relatives re 
gistered during the afternoon and 
many others who were unable to 
attend sent gifts. Those reg ister
ing from out of town w ere Mmes. 
Joe Burden, Mt. Pleasant; Alford 
Flanagan, Mt. Pleasant; E. M. 
Burton, Mt. Vernon; Jam es 
Shields and Wayne Norman, 
W ichita Falls; Cullen Mullins, 
Brownwood and Miss Frances 
Cox, Longview.

Hostesses w ere Misses June  
Kyzer, Alice Ruth Tidwell and 
Elizabeth Allums, Mmes. W. W. 
Richeson, Cecil Griggs, J. R. G a
ble, S idney Frugia, H. O. W il
liams, Lucille Perkins and N a
dine Caldwell.

CARD OF THANKS
To all of those who w ere so 

kind and helpful during the re 
cent illness in our family, we ex 
tend our heartfe lt appreciation. 
We shall never forget your 
thoughtfulness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Kelley and 
Jane

Mr. and Mrs. A utrey Sikes
Mr. and Mrs. Lagrand Cato
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Goodroe.

Talco Activities 
Ten Years Ago

W eek of October 8, 1943

Pfc. George Hazelwood of 
Sheppard  Field, had been visiting 
friends in Talco . . Cpl. Renford 
Sikes of T arran t Field, was 
spending his furlough w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse Sikes 
. . . Lt. and Mrs. E. L. Good of 
Dallas, had  spent th e  week end 
w ith Mrs. Good’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. W alker . . Lyndon L. 
Reed, S ic, had been transferred  
from  Ft. Pierce, Fla., to L ittle  
Creek, Va. . . M yron Gage, Petty  
O fficer 2c of Davisville, R. I., 
had been transferred  w ith  a spec- 
ialtv  un it to P o rt Huenem e, Cal.
. . Pvt. Eugene Sm ith was spend
ing his furlough here  w ith  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sm ith 
. . M ajor and Mrs. W. L. K elly 
and son, Noel Bruce of Muskogee, 
Ok., w ere  visiting th e ir  parnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. K elley and 
M ayor and Mrs. J. B. Osborn . . 
Pvt. Jessie L. B row n of B arks
dale Field, Shreveport, La., was 
spending a furlough w ith  his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R obert Brown 
. . T-Sgt. Lee Lilley, stationed at 
Camp B arkeley, Abilene, was v is
iting  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Lilley . . AVC M arlon 
H. Trim ble, son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
H arold J. "IVimble, had completed 
the aerial gunnery course at H ar
lingen A rm y A ir Field.

Talco’s T rojans en tered  the win 
colum n w ith a 28-0 trium ph over 
Paris High’s Nubs.

Census report showed th a t 1,329 
bales of cotton w ere ginned in 
Titus County from  the crop of 
1943, p rior to Sept. 16, as com 
pared w ith  278 bales from  the 
crop of 1942.

Will S ingleton was painfully 
but not seriously burned, when 
some gasoline ignited and set a 
truck  or. fire. In extinguishing 
the flam es he was burned on one 
hand and leg.

Sgt. C harles W ilkinson, for-

CALVARY BAPTICT CHURCH
JO E DENTON, Pastor 

9:45 a. m. —Sunday School. R. 
S. W elborn, supt.

11:00 a. m.—M orning worship, 
6:30 p. m.—BTU. Mrs. C. C. 

Collins, director.
7:45 p. m.—Evening worship. 
3:00 p. m. M onday—WMU. Mrs. 

R. J. Rosson, pres.
7:00 p.m. W ednesday — P rayer 

and song service.
7:00 p. m. Thursday— B rother

hood. M. J. Davis, pres.

METHODIST CHURCH
JOHN DVORAK, P asto r 

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
M orning worship— 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship—6 p. m. 
Evening worship—7 p. m. 
W oman’s Society of C hristian 

Service—M onday afternoon, 1:30 
p. m.

M id-week service—W ednesday 
night, 7 p. m.

. PRESENT AND PAST
A night w atchm an heard  noises 

in the dark  w arehouse. D raw ing 
his revolver, he w ent to the door 
and called:

“Come out w ith your hands up, 
so I can see who you are. If you 
don’t I’ll come in  and see who 
you w ere.’’

A w ell known movie s ta r  evi
dently  is fed up on high salaries. 
He says he can’t save a penny out 
oi a salary of $100,000 a year, but 
he did save m oney w hen he was 
m aking only $28,000 a year. I t ’s 
getting into the higher income 
tax  bracket tha t knocks him  cold.

T here is a tree in South Am 
erica called the rain  tree, so nam 
ed because the ejection of juice 
by cicadas upon it causes it to ap
pear to be always rain ing  under 
its branches.

Homestead 
Flower Shop

IMt. P leasant 

R epresented In Talco by

Mrs. A. L. Rodgers
Call 15F4 for F low ers 

for All Occasions

m erly of fiogata, a ta il gunner 
on a B-24, was aw arded the  D is
tinguished Flying Cross for his 
m eritorious achievem ents over 
the R um anian oil fields.

Sale of Used

TRUCKS
19.70 In ternational Pickup. 

1917 In ternational Pickup. 

1950 Chevrolet 114-ton.

1950 C hevrolet 2-ton.

1946 2-ton W hite.

Daffer Truck & 
Implement Co.

Highway 67 Phone 417
MT. PLEASANT

CHURCH OF CHRIST
QUINTON FANNIN, M inister
Bible Study—Sunday 9:45 a. m.
Sermon or preaching service— 

11 a. m.
Young people’s m eeting—6 p. 

m.
Serm on or preaching service— 

7 p. m.
M id-week service—W ednesday 

7 p. m.
You are invited to attend each 

service.

TALCO H M E S ON SALE 
AT CITY DRUG STORE

C urren t issues of The Talco 
Times are  on sale at 5 cents each 
at the City Drug S tore in  Talco. 
You may subscribe for o r renew  
your subscription there.

GOT S.MACKED TWICE
“Got a shiner, eh? W hat hap

pened?’’
“Oh, I just kissed the bride.” 
“Well, th a t’s customary, a fte r 

the ceremony, isn’t  it ”
“Well, not two years la te r.”

STRAND
TALCO

Saturday Only, October 10

ROBERT YOUNG 
JANIS CARTER in

**THE HALF 
BREEir

(Color by Technicolor)

Sunday-M onday, Oct. 11-12

ROBERT TAYLOR 
AVA GARDNER 

HOWARD KEEL in

RIDE, VAQUERO!
(In  Color)

Tues.-W'ed., October 13-14

“A SLIGHT CASE 
OF LARCENY**
w ith MICKEY ROONEY 

EDDIE BRACKEN 
ELAINE STEWART

Thursday-Friday, Oct. 15-16

‘̂ THE BEAST 
FROM 20,000 
FATHOMS**

w ith PAUL CHRISTIAN 
PAULA RAYMOND 
CECIL KELLAWAY 
KENNETH TOBEY

Modern Bedroom Suites
Big Savings

MODERN ENSEMBLE
Both the bookcase bed and the 
double dresser are  M ahogany 
w ith the u ltra  new  Sea Foam  
finish. The a ttractive brass h a rd 
w are adds the final touch of d is
tinction to this outstanding suite.

Other Modern Two-Piece RADIO BED 
SUITES as low as $119.50

See These Suites at

DIRECTORS
Claude Ferguson Blake Lee 
J. B. Hamman 
W. A. Hutchison 
Louis Williams 
C. M. Terrell

A. M. Aikin, Jr. 
J. G. Cecil 
J. C. DeShong 
Philip Hutchison

Q j f J w g L v I i
One Block West of Plaza — PARIS 

“A FURNITURE LANDMARK SINCE 1856”
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Alcorn Favors Paying $100,000 For Public Opinion 
Russian Dictator Instead of Plane Poll Announced

Editor’s note: Achin A l
corn, philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm on Sul
phur, is talk ing about some
th ing he doesn’t know any
thing about this week, in ter
national affairs.
Dear Editar: I have been

thinkin  some m ore about th a t 
Russian Mig airplane tha t flier 
deliveired to the United States 
for $100,000 over in Korea, and 
w as wonderin if I had anything 
out here on my Johnson grass 
farm  the governm ent would be 
interested in buyin, say my trac 
tor, for example. It m ight be in- 
terestin  to study it and see how 
a piece of equipm ent in its shape 
still manages to run. While I 
ain’t  quotin any figures, I will 
take considerably less than $100,- 
000 for it.

U nderstand, I’m glad we got 
the Russian plane, in the long 
ru n  I believe its’ cheaper to  buy 
an enemy plane than it is to send 
some of ours out to capture it 
and it’s a lot safer, but I was just 
thinkin, instead of offerin .$100,-
000 for a Russian-built airplane,
1 believe w e’d get m ore for our 
money if we offered tha t much 
for say a Russian-built dictator.

Now I don’t suppose th is is le 
gal, I suppose the S tate D epart- 
r 'e n t  diplomats would throw  a 
f t over it, but if a bunch of in- 
(iividuals got up a purse of 
around $100,000 fo r every R us
sian dictator who flew only h a lf
way to the United S tates—it 
wouldn’t be necessary to fly all 
the  way, some half-w ay point in 
the middle of the ocean would 
be satisfactory—I believe w e’d 
get more for our money.

A nother use for our money it 
seems to me would be a price- 
support program  for Iron C urtain 
farm ers. Offered a rew ard to the 
Iron Curtain farm er who grows 
the smallest am ount of w heat per 
acre, the scraw niest calves per 
cow, etc. The farm er over there

who succeeds in burning out his 
trac to r’s piston rods the greatest 
num ber of tim es in one year, give 
him a prize.

I notice this country is spend
ing a lot of money on radio pro
grams beam ed into the Iron C ur
tain countries, and m aybe they do 
some good, the radio program s 
we exnort m ay be a lot better 
than the ones we use for dom es
tic consumption, but nothin ten ts  
the hard  cash w hen it comes to 
stirrin  up a m an’s dissatisfaction.

In regard  to th is Mig this coun
try paid $100,000 for. I’m afraid 
after the experts got through 
studyin it they’ll find it a in’t 
much different from  the a ir
planes w e already gr.1, T’l;- se-
crest of the airp lane is now pretty  
generally known all around the 
globe, and one country  try in  to 
keep it a secret from  another is 
sort of like try in  to keep the 
principle of the bicycle a secret.

Any country  w hich is aim in to 
win a w ar w ith a secret weapon, 
well, the only th ing  it’s really  
keepin secret is reality  from  it 
self, w hich it refuses to come 
face to face w ith. Of course you 
understand I a in’t discountin the 
principle of the im proved model. 
They no doubt are now m akin 
better tractors than  the one I’ve 
had for years, but I ain’t seen a 
model yet that runs w ithout 
somebody runnin  it.

Yours faithfully , A. A.

Propose Big Lake 
On Big Cypress

Towns of Mt. Pleasant, P itts 
burg  and Mt. Vernon are p lan
ning a big lake on Big Cypress 
creek to impound 60,0(10 acre feet 
of w ater, a t a cost of $3,200,000. 
It would supply all th ree  tovvns 
w ith p lenty  of w'ater for ir.diis- 
tria l a.s well as commercial uses.

Proposed location of the lake 
is lliree m iles west of Mi. Ple.ns- 
ant. A W’ate r d istrict would have

Results of the  Septem ber Facts 
Forum  Opinion Poll announced 
by its president, Robert H. Ded- 
man, v/ho explained th a t the  p e r
centage shown is the vote “Yes” 
and the difference betw een 100 
and the percentage shown rep re 
sents the percentage voting “No.”

Do you approve M cCarthy’s 
methods in checking for subver
sion? 75 'i  Yes.

Are U. S. A and H bombs use
ful for defense? 85',' Yes.

If Red China is adm itted should 
U. S. leave the UN? 0 7 ';  Yes.

Should Congress raise the n a 
tional debt lim it nex t session? 
13' ; Yes.

Should foreign aid to Europe 
be continued beyond 1954? 22',' 
Yes.

Should Federal excise taxes be 
abandoned? 5 4 '; Yes.

Should w’ire tapping evidence 
be adm itted in cases involving 
national security? 8 9 'i Yes.

Is the Jen n er com m ittee report 
a w’itch bunt? 14';; Yes.

Should U. S. give Iran  substan
tial fin.'incial aid? 54',' Yes.

Do you favor Ike over the man 
likely to be the nex t Dem. nom- 

I inee? 78',' Yes.
; Do you approve of surrender- 
\ ing crim inal jurisdiction of U. S. 
soldiers to foreign courts? 10',' 

j  Yes.
I lice’s popularity, which has 
ranged from  89',' in Jan u ary  to 
7 5 '; in August, picked up 3 ',' 
upon the re tu rn  of Adlai S teven
son from  abroad and the Chicago 
Democratic m eeting. The Jenner 
Sub-com m ittee Report was con
dem ned by only 1 4 of those 
voting on the subject.

4,351 signed ballots w ere r e 
turned p rior to the  closing of the 
Septem ber poll.

to be formed to vote bonds to pay 
for the plant and lake.

The second-largest state capital 
in the United S tates is Ind iana
polis.

“Asleep...but it all seemed so real. So many fabulous fashions...so many dreamy accessories! 

And all eyes were on my figure...so beautifully molded in my Maidenform bra.'

Maybe you've dreamed of a dream of a bra like Maidenform. Come see our vast collection 

of Maidenform* bras and choose the style that gives you the lift, the lines you love.

Showm Maid»nform’» Allo-eH.* in wMt* rayon lotin. Juifonn drtoin bra from our voit eolluttion of »»yUi and fobrio.

There is afU louktl tHutt. for Every Type of Figure.

Maidenform Ours Exclusively 
From 2 ^0

Hollywood Shop
S. E. Comer Plaza—PARIS

JOHNTOWN
By MRS. G. A. VAUGHAN

Mrs. W. P. Hood of Lorenzo 
and her daughter, Mrs. Jam es 
Huckabee and two children, Kay 
and Eddie of Kress, a fter visiting 
Mrs. W. J. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  M. Pew, from 'Wednesday 
until Sunday, re turned  to  the ir 
homes.

Miss Mary Dryden of Dallas, 
spent the week end w ith  her 
grandm other, Mrs. W. J. Hawkins 
and other relatives here.

Mrs. Dan Gotten attended a | 
bridal tea, honoring Mrs. Sammy 
Burton, nee M erle Flanagan, at 
the recreation hall in Talco S a t
urday afternoon.

Those attending Talco E x-S tu 
dent Homecoming the past week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
W atts and Bobby W atts, Mr, and 
Mrs. Dan Gotten, Mr. and Mrs. 
K enneth York and Janice H aw 
kins. Mrs. Dan Gotten was elect
ed secretary and treasu rer for the 
1954 occasion.

A le K enneth York, Mrs. York 
and two children of W ichita Falls, 
.spent the week end visiting his 
mother, Mrs. T. A. York, a t the 
Earl Hawkins home.

APS Earl Hawkins Jr., U. S. 
Navy, after com pleting boot 
train ing in San Diego, Calif., is 
spending ten days leave w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. H aw 
kins, and other relatives here.

Mrs. M. H. Dryden of Long
view, spent the week end w ith 
her son, Charles Dryden at the 
home of her m other, Mrs. W. J. 
Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. E lbert Horn and 
children of Athens, spent the 
w eek end w ith relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vaughan 
and son of Sherm an, left Sunday 
after visiting Saturday w ith  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Vaughan. J. H. had spent the 
past week in Louisiana on busi
ness, while Mrs. V aughan and son 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Alsobrook at Rugby.

Bud Cawley of Bogata, was a 
busine.ss visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Vaughan, S un
day afternoon.

Wallace Jeffery, home on leave 
from the U. S. Army, w ith his 
parents at Rosalie, and David 
Hudson of Bog.'ta, visited a short 
tim e Sunday evening w ith A vret 
Vaughan .

Mrs. T. A. York, who spent the 
i r  .st week at the homo of )ier 
; d aighter, Mr. and Mrs. E t I Haw- 
j kins, after an operation at n Mt.
I  Pleasant hospital, was able to go 
to her home Sundav.

D. A. B axter went to  Shreve
port, La., Sunday, w here he has 
employment.

Mrs. Norton Wilson of Abilene, 
Mrs. Willie Wilson of Bogata and 
Mrs. John Roach of Johntow n, 
spent Thursday with th e ir sister, 
Mrs. T. A. York, who recently  
underw ent surgery.

Mrs. George Wilson of Paris, 
visited Mrs. K atie P irtle , Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Vaughan 
and two daughters, E leanor and 
M ary Ann, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ward at Bogata, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Y ork of 
W ichita Falls, and Mrs. W. L. 
Stringfellow  visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy R, Puckett in Mt. Pleasant, 
Sunday. 'Tlien visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. G reer and fam ily at 
Henderson, Monday.

The full gospel Holiness m eet
ing, conducted by F. Reynolds of 
Greenville under a ten t on the 
W. R. B axter lot, closed w ith 
Sunday night’s service.

Relatives here received w ord 
tha t Lee Smith of M erkel, was 
accidentally killed by a tra in . 
Particulars w ere not learned. He 
was a form er resident here.

Billy R. Puckett of Mt. P leas
ant, visited relatives here  Friday.

Mrs. T. A. York talked to  her 
son, Lt. Joe T. York of W ashing
ton, D. C., on Sunday by long 
distance telephone, and reports it 
was a clear as talking to a near
by town.

Mrs. K atie Pirtle, who has been 
employed at Talco, re tu rned  to 
h e r home here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. P irtle , who

o t -A •• PA sTcumito
M I L K

O N I QUART

"SAFE MILK."

CREAMERY

g r a d e  " A ”  

p a s t e u r i z e d

MILK

CREMEUt

GRlit*'̂ '

Oil Activities of 
Local Interest

John B. Stephens, Jr., A. O. 
Phillips and R. L. Peveto have 
filed to drill the W. Weems No. 1, 
47 acre, E. B. Davis Survey, Camp 
County. This 8,500 test w ill be 
about 3 miles southw est of I^ees- 
burg. They have set 193 feet of 
12% Inch pipe.

Sun Oil Company has set 9®h 
inch pipe to 316 feet on the J. C. 
G ingery No. 1. This is another 
Dalby Springs test.

Sohio Petroleum  Company set 
9-'!8 inch nipe to 210 feet on Pew- 
itt “A” No. 1, the only Titus 
Countv test being made.
< W. Morris Coats of Longview, 
has filed to w ildcat the Robert 
Lloyd Lum.pkin No. 1, 169 acres, 
m K. D. Wood Survey, Bowie 
County about 11 miles north  from 
Omaha. Contract depth is 4,800 
feet.

Wm. D. McBee of Dallas will 
drill the H. G. Hatley 1-B, Sam 
uel Sexton A-106 Survev in Camp 
County about th ree  miles south- 
we.st of I.eesburg. Depth propos
ed 4.000 feet.

Dalton Sprinkle of Paris, will 
drill the  Robert L. W illiams No.

day for treatm ent, 
have re tu rned  home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip  Reeves 
and daughter of Corpus Christi, 
are visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Cooper and Mrs. 
J. A. W atts, and other relatives 
here.

The ladies m et Tuesday w ith 
the school teachers, Mrs. B uster 
Patton  and Mrs. M. Hoffman, to 
organize a Home and School Club. 
Results of the m eeting w ere not 
available.

Mrs. J. D. Jones and th ree ch il
dren of Bogata, spent S aturday 
night w ith Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bain.

Mrs. Joe N orris Woodall was 
carried to a Paris hospital Tues
day for treahm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  P irtle  talked 
with th e ir son, K enneth P irtle , 
CSSM. U. S. Navy, by telenhonc 
Sunday night. He is still in Long 
Beach, Calif., and reported  he was 
doing fine and had received a 
visit from his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Aut Kidd, who live r t  
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mrs. M innie W ickersham  of 
Charleston, left Sunday a fte r v is
iting Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Rhodes.

Mrs. Olha Huddleston of Los

1, 1003 acres, Lonson Moore S u r
vey, Red River County, 25 miles 
northw est from  Clarksville.

Humble Oil and Refining of Ty
ler will drill the M ary L. S tan 
ley et al No. 1 1,140 acres, W. B. 
Jordan  Survey, C ornersville 
(P ittsburg  Sand), F rank lin  Coun
ty, about 3 m iles northw est from 
W innsboro. D epth 8,500 feet.

Angeles, Calif., a rrived  Sunday 
night for a v isit w ith  h er parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hinson and 
o ther relatives.

Mrs. Ross C lark  of Henderson, 
is visiting her brother, Frank 
Rhodes and fam ily un til Thurs
day.

L. D. E dw ards moved to Mt. 
P leasant, .Tuesday.

O IL  P R O G R ES S  W E E K  &

E
t h e  r e d  r i v e r  v a l l e yxposmoN

There is a forest of stone in one 
of our statc.s—the P etrified  F o r
est of x\rizona.

PARIS CITY P;ASE:̂ ALL PARK
D U R IN G  T H E  RED R IV E R  V A L L E Y  E X P O S IT IO N

13 STARS 7:30 NIGHTLY
Box Seats . $ 1 5 0  (Tax Inc.) 

Gen. Adm. $ 1 0 0  (Tax Inc.) 

_______________________Children . (Tax Inc.)—Twmnmav-niM !■■■ ii ii— — —
B O X  SEAT  SA LES— P A R IS  C H A M B E R  OF C O M M E R C E

FR O M  TH E  
G R A N D  OLE O PR Y  

!N  PERSO N

Enjoy the 

relaxing, gentle 

warmth of a

^ s t in g h o u s e  SSIketo; ^
Choose a brand-new, factory-fresh electric 

blanket or sheet in your favorite color, use it for 
10 days in your own home and see for yourself 
how much better you sleep under its light-weight, 
automatically-controlled warmth.

This home trial costs you nothing! It’s our way 
of introducing you to luxurious electric sleeping 
comfort. After 10 days, it you decide to keep the 
blanket or sheet, you may pay for it on easy terms. 
I t not, simply return it -  no obligation to you. 
Ask for your free home trial. . .  today!

ELECTRIC SHEET
(Single Control)

$3195
Pay only $2.82 per 

month for 12 months

ELECTRIC BLANKET
(Single Control)

$4395

Pay only $3.88 per 
month for 12 months

F O R  i H i  R e s t  O f  y o u R  U F C - - S l e e p  e i e c T R i c A u y !


